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GERMANS BOMBARD DUNKIRK
GREAT FRENCH

ATTACKED BY KAISER'S

TWENTY PERSONS
R

Paris Keports Raid
ton Berlin An- -

i

I nounces Artillery
Sighted in North

f Dunkirk, the great French naval
WfConfltCtlng reports nave uccii ii'Mid It is known that 20 person's were

!' i .... J, rtitrninn ll'ar Office
KTCP0'" ltJn "'
is ; i

PARIS, April 30.

, The Germans have struck from the sea.
sf.. . t.i .nniinc Hftn miles from
mihtir waren.pa. .--"? """"hse have shelled the French fortl- -

lift shells arccity of DunKinc, Nineteen... ... Twenty
iknown w navu . ,minH.d.
1Pon" nav!u. bombardment is being

fiflccntlnued or ne nosuie ..

to thell Calais and other points on

Ith French coast ia nut j" ...-..- ..,

Umltlng the Informal on so

mane avaimuio i" u.i-- - -
Stoat German, warships are off the coast.

believed hero that a demand
n. tho British Gov- -

SnnTent to"" send" ships "to protect tho

KSis.i-l-Kson. iNewa ui -

i?M.-ir- s
fin the destruction ui " '.E ... .. im no damaco was done
It? the military fortifications.
k Mrk.tei ino ttpriiiH.ii naioi"F '

fihel ed Dunkirk came from Zeebrugge
German base on the Belgian coast

Helgoland Is not known
iu m...- - .,- - rtnnUIrk toEf. I ahnilt .Z THUC3 .1 win ..--

Zcobrugge and more than .w .,...
'from Dunkirk to Heligoland.

have v stated that at Recent reports to
hree number of warships belonging

i he main German fleet have
m tho North Sea. but news of tho

Dunkirk caused a sensationUuack on
a British warehlps have been off

Ifrcquently bombarding the German bat- -

I iDunktrk. Is an Important base of the
VAlllea. The French troops in 0""tl"

r- -, !.. h.nn sunDlled from there.
Ui the city also contains a number of

I MOW of the new French warships are
the British forces In their opera-B- .

..', ji.. n.nHiiA Tf hnd not been
Rbeen believed possible here hat the Ger- -

Jman8 wouia taiw io t..a..v.w -- .
s6 far from their base of supplies

and up until today's announcement va3

THE WEATHER
1

IpjfcLOUD?
t..- - n. u won viiHnnlnir to cet comfort- -

lably hot again. ast night another thunder
BBtorm swung mio yiv......
ET. t . j.nn. to rout. But It was not

I tor long. Today Is rather unpleasant, as

j,dys go, even altnougn in oj
Severcast ani there Is rain In the air. It
P.n .a to Tirnvn that damp weather. In

p Itself, does not necessarily-preclu-de dls- -

I comfort There is our old friena. a
f .r,,i nin nut thunder and lightning,
I" with their Inspiration in tho wonder of

I wonders, electricity, can do tne inc., u.m
thpr should be considerable gratitude

I accruing to them from us poor humans

i these wretched days. But let us nope xor

5th best. May there Boon bo for us cool,
f clear days that will not require thunder
' itorms to make them so. Italn or any
t kind plays havoc with the baseball sched-

ules, and then there is the suffrage parade
Itomorrow. It takes a little nerve for

f these women to parade.
The bravo deserve It fair.

fSrecast
For Philadelphia and vicinity

'fPartly cloudy tomgM, followed 01

fot'r Saturday; not much change in
ftemperature; moderate, vanaoie
J winds.

For details, see page S.
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MEN;

KILLED

Warships Officially
Was Made by Teu

Shelled City-Fl- eet

Sea.

base, km been shelled by the Germans.
" "; 7iumrc o me oumoarameni,

kilted and 45 wounded. According to re

sal4 the slcJ.l were fired hu arUlleru.' -

made every one believed that the French

It Is believed here that the German
"' """ " "i s 10

lth the German army In the new drUe
with light draft monitors and cruisers that
Is believed to have Inspired the latest Ger- -
n n .. n4nifn..... ...Vs. In 1jh1flAA-- 1 - iL- -iit Uc.lc.ra iiero wmi mo

" 'he Belgian coast are
fast b u cruisers of th- - typo which
raided tho English coast during the
winter.

GERMAN FLEET

iiiiiiii
Tho long-expect- battle between

v Kaiser's warships is reported to bo

AMERICAN RECOURSE

TO CONQUER EUROPE,

REDFIELD DECLARES

Tells Political and Social
Academy We Compensate
in Alertness for What
We Lack of Organiza-
tion.

Mental alertness and a peculiar me-

chanical aptitude, combined with great
inventive capacity, are American traits
that will offset tho organization and sci-

entific application of European nations
In tho fight for the world's commerce,

United States Secretary of Commerce
Jtedtleld declared at the second sitting of
file 10th annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Academy of Political and Social
Science, held at the Walton this after-
noon. Theodore Marburg, former Min-

ister from the United States to Belgium,
presided. Albert 1. Hopkins, president
of tho Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company, and AV, 8. Kles, of

the foreign trade department of the
National City Bank, New York, were
ether speakers.

Reviewing the situation among the
three great competitors for International
trade, Great Britain, Germany and the
United States, prior to the outbreak of
the war In Europe, Secretary Itedfleld
said that, lacking the organization, trained
men, Investments abroad and financial
institutions In foreign fields, it would
seem almost Impossible for the United
States to enter the market of open com-

petition with her mora fortunate rivals.
"This conclusion, however," said the.

Secretary, "would leave out certain ele-

ments In the American character quite
as effective In their way as the means
used by our competitors. If we lack a
highly orsanlred commerce we replace It
In a measure with a highly Individualized
commerce. We are not bound by prece-

dent or tradition. To see a thing done
awakens the desire In us to do lit better.
If we shall ever adq to these qualities the
scientific outlook and the financial pow.
er which our two great competitors have
had we shall go far Indeed."

Disclaiming the purpose to discuss the
relative cost of production In this country
and in others. Secretary Itedfleld said that
It would not be denied that n many Hues

of activity the-- United States produces the
desired result at a lower cost than other

n"Itnwi not be denied that railroad
wages are higher In America, than those
of industrial countries of Europe, though
In many respects our equipment Is more
costly." he continued. "Neither will any
one deny that American freight rates are
lower than those in Europe.

"American vessels are also operating
the lowest cost per ton of freight carried
that I knQWn. American mining ma-

chinery 1 used by foreign-owne- d mines
in the Transvaal, American locomotives
pull trains on the railways of many for-

eign lands- -

"The shock which came to us from
tho war In Europe has been absorbed.
We have elven to both belligerent and
neutral nations financial assistance to
the extent of more than 1300,000.000, Wo
are also telling the world pur goods and
both of tne activate have placed n
entirely Rtw aspect on our foreign flnan-Sif- li

outlook and on t cowUttoa qt our
fnmlen. trad."

HUNTER BROOKE

ENDS LIFE WITH SHOT

BY PARENTS' GRAVES

British navies may
Dunkirk. is just across

vessels.

Suicide in Cemetery at
Media in Early Morning
Startles Community and
Is Said by Family to Be
Unaccountable.

Member of Union League and
Well Known in Social Cir-

cles Apparently in Good
Spirits a Few Hours Before
the Tragedy.

Hunter Brooke, business and club-

man of New York, was found dead to-

day, a suicide, between the graves of his
father and mother In the Media cemetery.
The body was lying face downward,
Brooke had himself through the
mouth. The revolver was found besldo
him.

The widow of tho suicide Is now at
the homo of Brooke's sister, Mrs. John
Branden Austin, Garden City. She gave
birth a week ago to a baby girl, and,
owing to her condition, has not yet been
told of the sulcldo of her husband.

Brooke had lived in Garden City, L. I.,

COMING OUT FROM

the main fleets of tho German and
bombarding the French coast at

by British

for the last 15 years. Prior to that
he was widely known In this city and
Media. Ho was the son of Nathan

prominent grain merchant of
this city, a grandson of H. Jones Brooke,
twice State Senator the Media dis-
trict, and a nephew of Frank M. Brooke,
for years District Attorney of Delaware
County.

Some time yesterday Brooke arrived at
Media from Garden City and went to the
home of his sister, Mrs. George M.
Lewis, prominent In society In Delaware
County. He had dinner there, nnd tio

far as be learned was In good spirits.
After dinner he Bald he was going to the
Media cemetery to see the graves of his
parents.

SUPERINTENDENT HEARD SHOT.
Superintendent A. C, Broadbelt, of the

cemetery, passed through the burying
ground at 8 o'clock with Mrs,
As they were leaving the place they heard
a shot, but seeing nothing In the dark-

ness continued to their home. Broad-

belt, waa suspicious, however, and went
out to the cemetery early this morning.
He was on the point of giving up his
search when he came across Brooke's
body. It was lying between the two
mounds in such a manner that It waa
impossible to see It from a distance.

Deputy Coroner W. C. Rlgby took
charge of the body and sent It to an un-

dertaking establishment at Media. Mrs.
Lewis was notified immediately. She had
heard nothing from her brother from the
time he left her" homo Just after dinner,
and had been worried about him. when
she learned that he was dead by his own
hand she almost collapsed. Mrs, Lewis

Concluded on I'age Tiro, Column Four

GREAT GERMAN AR3IY

INVADES RUSSIAN SOIL

Czar's Fortress of Kovno Menaced by
New Move,

PETROGRAD, April 30.

The Important Russian fortress of Kov-

no on the Niemen river is menaced by a
great German force that has Invaded
Russia from east Prussia, according freports here today. The Ger-

mans have captured Rossljeny, 56 miles
northeast of Tltslt, and are advancing In
force,

This movement Is regarded here as an-

other attempt to flank the Russians on
the Niemen river front. The
are said to bo under the command of
Prince Joachim, boh of the Kaiser.

Russian intrenchments have been con-

structed on the east bank of the Dubassl
river and reinforcements have been dis-
patched from Kovno to Eiragela to meet
the German advance.

CARELESS BURGLARS START
FIRE, SPOILING RICH HAUL

Electric Wire Causes $1500 Blaze;
Flee, Leaving AH But $U,

Carelessness cost burglars a wagon
load of shoes early today at the shoe
store of Joseph H, Fildman, m East
Passyunk avenue. A fire, which they
started by tearing down electric wires,
drove them from the store after they
had obtained IU in cash. Feldman re-

turned a short time later and found half
his stock packed In boxes, ready to be
removed.

Firemen extinguished the blaze after
damage estimated at 11500 had been done.
There was no one In the house at the
time. The burglars forced entrance-throug-

a, front door. They tore down
an lectrc wire to carry the light into a
rer room where, they would not fee een,

nd the tire resulted.

SMALL BOY AVERTS PANIC,

SLEEPERS ESCAPE FLAMES

Without Getting Excited Ho Rouses
Them One by One.

Seven-year-ol- d Jacob Flommerhoft Is
small, but he proved himself a hero In an
early morning fire at his home, 1737 South
lth street, when heads older than his by
far became excited and a serious panic
threatened.

People get excited at a fire, ho thought,
when smoko awakened him in his room
on the second floor at 3 o'clock. Ilia
mind worked quickly as ho slipped on a
few clothes.

Ilunnlng upstairs, he aroused John y,

his wlfo and two daughters, Hose,
18 years old, and Mary, 20.

"There la a lire on your floor," ho said
calmly. "Thero Is plenty of time,"

Then ho ran downstairs nnd awakened
Benjamin Gondelorf and his wife, who
snatched up their son Leon-
ard and escaped to safety. By this time
Jacob's father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Jlarry Flommerhoft, had been aroused,
and, Joined by the Gandcloft family, they
hurried to the street.

Tho fire, of unknown origin, played
havoc with tho third floor of tho build-
ing, causing 12000 damage before it was
extinguished.

After he had finished watching tho fire-
men extinguish the flro Jacob went to a
neighbor's and got some breakfast. He
went to school this morning as though
nothing had happened.

Militiaman to West Point
Anderson T. AV. Moore. 13 years old, of

S33 North Pennock street, a student In
the School of Pedagogy nnd a corporal In
Company M, First Regiment, N. G. P.,
has been appointed to West Point Mili-
tary Academy by recommendation of
Congressman Georgo S. Graham.
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BOOZE ENTIRELY MISSING

FROM ALONG MAIN LINE

Not Fault of Option or Prohibition,
for He's a Dog.

Booze has entirely disappeared from
Haverford and other places along the
Main Line, and there Is much dismay.
Many of tho residents said today that the
places will now go to the dogs. Behind
the disappearance of Booze there Is a
tale; two tales In fact, although It Is
generally admitted that tho prohibition-
ists have nothing to do with It.

Local optlonlsts also assert they were
not concerned with the withdrawal of
Booze, but those who are interested In
the matter found that Booze could not be
found In Bryn Mawr. Rosemont, Berwyn,
Wayne or any other place. If thirsty per-
sons know here to go, however, they
cart get all they want.

Howard Longstreth, of Haverford, Is
especially Interested In finding Booze, for
you see that's the name of his dog. Booze
Is a French brlndle bull, chunky and fat,
with a Btumpy tall. He Is In the habit of
going away on a little trip, but the last
time he went he took Jelf, a bird dog,
with him. The habits of Booze evidently
did not meet with the approval of Jeff,
for he came back very mournfully. It
is believed that the animals quarreled.

It's not the first time that the dogs
went off on a JaUnt, They have gone off
on quiet trips many a time, and always
stayed together until the finish.

If Booso returns he will be forgiven
and no questions asked. In fact, his mas-

ter has offered a liberal reward for his
return.

They're ready for It.

Ten thousand women, young and old,

are primed and waiting eagerly to take
part In the biggest suffrage demonstra-
tion, and the most Impressive one, Penn-

sylvania has ever seen.
Little girls, to whom the cause Is a

newy espoused one, and veterans like
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, who have
watched the grow In the Key-

stone State from acorn to giant-oa- k

will line up side by side In

South Washington Square

Working women, many of had
to ask for a half holiday In order to
participate, will take their- - places beside
members 0' Philadelphia's smart set, who
have been swept along In the mlsnty, Ir-

resistible wave of suffrage sentiment.
Many of the latter who own automo-bile- s

have turned their cars over to sym-
pathizers who are to walk, and

signified their of taking
their places In the ranks of the
who are going to "hoof It

One prominent society woman, who has
three cars, has refused to a seat In
an.y of them and has purchased a pair
of common-sens- e shoes so as to take her
, ,ultr ln t.nmtrrt nrtftfti Rhaw.

despite her gray hairs, will walk. "Just
11KB me rest oi mo s. " .,.

of the National Suffrage Asso-
ciation, she will lead the pageant, to-

gether Mrs. McCornuck. who
will bear the standard, supported on

ZEPPELIN RAID

AWAKENS NEW

RITISH FEARS

Bombs Dropped on
Three Suffolk Towns,
Destroying or Dam-
aging Buildings.

No Loss of Life Reported,
Narrow Escapes Are Numer-
ous Ninth Invasion by Ger-

man Aircraft Big Con-

flict Began.

LONDON, April 30.

Destruction of a number of buildings
and damage to others was the sum total
of damage done by the Germans In their
latest aerial raid over England early to-

day. Tills raid, the ninth since the war
began, caused no loss of life. As In
the case of all previous visitations, no
attempt apparently was mado to do any
damage to fortified positions.

The German aircraft was aided by a
denso fog, which covered the coast last
night. At midnight it passed In from the

BATTLE ARRAY

moment now that a squadron of the
which is being constantly patrolled

sea at Felixstowe and on
Brookshall road, a residence section of
Ipswich. Five houses were destroyed
by flro there.

One of the bombs fell In the bedroom
occupied by Harry Goodwin, his Wife and
their daughter, 12 years old. The girl's
bed was set on fire, but the father res-
cued her. Scores of people fled to the
streots In their night clothing. The thrnb
of the powerful engines of the aircraft
could distinctly be heard.

The Zeppelin then to Whlt-to- n.

where several bombs likewise were
dropped, but they fell in a field. Soon
after 1 o'clock It was sighted over Bury
St. Edmunds, where 12 bombs wete
dropped. Two were Incendiary and sot
flro to a stable and buildings in the vicin-
ity of the Suffolk Hotel. St. Andrew's
Hall and other buildings nearby were de-

stroyed. Some of tho bombs fell In the
residential section. One man rushed out
Into tho road and extinguished the fuse
of a bomb with a pail of water. The
Zeppelin finally disappeared In the direc-
tion of the sea. British aeroplanes tried
to pursue the raider, but lost It In the
fog.

One of the clearest stories told was
by W. T. Easey, of 53 BrooKBhall road,
Ipswich, who said:

"I was awakened by a buzz, and al-

most Immediately I heard an explosion.
All of the windows of my house were
shattered and the building set on fire,
I rushed into tho street, taking my wife
with me, I could see the airship above
tho I went back then and carried
out my young son. By that time the
entire building was on fire. The bomb
destroyed ine DacK ot u ana maue a
big hole In the ground."

either side by a particularly beautiful
maiden.

They will be followed by Mrs. William
Albert Wood, the grand and herequestrian cohorts. Garbed In divided
white skirts, white blouses and whitehats and mounted on steeds which, It Is
hoped, will prance to make the effectmore picturesque, they will constitute anImposing spectacle, several hundredstrong.

Next will come the pedestrians, thou-
sands of and a goodly representa-
tion of men, too. Led by Wllmer Atkinsson, editor qf the Farm Journal, several
hundred men, many of whom are promi-
nent In the city's affairs, will fly banners
emblazoning their belief In the right of
their mothers, wives and sUters to havea say In the government.

Dignity has been the watchword. There
will be no freakish spectacularism. The
costumes of all the divisions have been
chosen with an eye to plcturesqueness and
comfort, though, be It whispered, many of
the fair ones balked at the
broad-toe- d footwear recommended tq
them, and declared themselves In favor,
of a more petite last

Banners galore will make the pageant a
riot of color and numbers of bands will
add to the life and The Equal
Franchise Society, which will be mar-
shaled by Mrs. E. P. Huttinger on a stal-
wart charger, has taken as a model the
famous fete held annually In Sienna.
Italy, and renowned for its colorful

Marvelous standards and ban-
ners of gleaming royal purple and gold

Concluded on Page Four. Column Flie

WOMEN, OLD, YOUNG, RICH, POOR,
TO MARCH IN SUFFRAGE PAGEANT

Toilers and Members of City's Smart Set Will Join Forces in
Most Remarkable Demonstration of Kind State Has

Ever Knoxon Plana Carefully Laid.
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TODAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

ATHLETICS OOOOO --

-!WASHINGTON 4 10 0 0 .

Wyckoff nnd McAvoyj Boehling and Henry.

PRESIDENT WILL "STAY ON TOB" ALL SUMMER

WASHINGTON, Aptil 30. There will be no summer "While
House" this year. President Wilson will stay "on the Job" prnc-Jtcal- ly

continuously In Washington. This was made known at the

White House today. The President will make brief trips to Cornish,

IT. H to visit hin family, but they will bo for only two or three
days. It was stated unofficially that the Pre'sident's decision to

ulay here wan hot babed on any alarming rcpoits from Euiope.

ASKS LARGER GRANTS FOR CHARITY

HAP.R1SBTJKG, April 30. Francis J. Torrenco and other mem-

bers of tho Board of Public Charities appeared before Governor

Brumbaugh this afternoon to ask that the appropriation for care

of tho indigent insane, which was cut by tho Appropriations Com-

mittee of the House 154,210,000 to ?4,000,00O, bo restored to the

original amount.

RECORD SUM RAISED FOR BALA HOME-$38S- 7.74

All eecords for daily collection for the $200,000 campaign for the
Presbyterian Home for Aged Couples nnd Aged Men, at Bala, were

broken today when $3,8S7.71 was collected and added to tho gen-or- al

fund. The total collected since the campaign started on April
10 it, $30,901.24.

WINDSTORM DEALS DEATH IN FRISCO
SAN FRANCISCO. April 30. A gale, which at times blew 100 miles

an hour, hda been assailing San Francisco for 24 hours. Two hoys have
been killed mid a total property damage of $200,000 has been done.

TRAIN WINS RACE WITH RAIDING ZEPPELIN
LONDON, April 30. There was a neck-nnd-ne- race between the Zep-

pelin that raided Suffolk early this morning and a train. The crew of tho
aircraft tried to drop bombs on the train. Five were thrown, but all went
wide.

PITTSBURGH PLANTS
PITTSBURGH, April 30. Three

officials of concerns with Pittsburgh

GET HUGE WAR ORDERS
large orders announced

plants, Ttussia aa -- the ''buyer In
each crtse. The Pressed Steel Car Company announced receipt of an order
for shrapnel nnd cars. From unofficial biit cloi.e sources It was learned
that this Is a $30,000,000 contract.

PRESIDENT DID NOT INDORSE "BIRTH OF A NATION"
WASHINGTON,' April 30. President Wilson today repudiated the state-

ment that he had indorsed the photoplay, "The of a Nation," Which
has given offon3e to Ncgroe3 throughout tho country. W. H. Lewis, of
Boston, the only Negro ever appointed an Assistant Attorney General, and
Bishop Walters, of the African M. E. Church, called at the White House and
procured the denial from J. T. Tumulty, the President's secretary.

PAUL FULLER TO INVESTIGATE HAITI'S FINANCES
WASHINGTON, April 30. Secretary Jf" State Bryan today announced

after the Cabinet meeting that Paul Fuller, President Wilson's former envoy
in Mexico, will go to Haiti next month to investigate the financial condition
of that country. .Mr. Fuller first will come to Washington to consult State
Department officials.

FEARS FOR LINER PENNSYLVANIA
SAN FRANCISCO, April 30. Grave anxiety is felt for tho passenger liner

Pennsylvania, vyhich is believed to have run into last night's terrific gale
while en route to this port from the west coast of Mexico. The vessel is 13

hours overdue.

PREPARING FOR VISIT OF THE STORK
WASHINGTON, April 30. A white enameled wicker "baby basket" waa

delivered at Secretary- - of the Treasury and Mrs. McAdoo's residence here
today in anticipation of a visit from the stork.

TWO MORE BRITISH SHIPS TORPEDOED AND SUNK
LONDON, April 30, The British collier Mobile was torpedoed off Lewis

Island Thursday. The EnglUh trawler Hlllydale was sunk by a German sub-

marine in the North Sea off the Tyne yesterday, Her crew was rescued. The
(

sailors of the Mobile were allowed ten minutes to leave the collier. They took
to small boats and then the submarine sank the Moblla. Several torpedoes were ,

fired before the ship went down.

ARCHBISHOP PRENDERGAST MAKES CHANGES.
The Rev. Elmer Stapleton haa been transferred by Archbishop Prendergaat

from the Church of the Most Precious Blood to the Church of Our Lady ot
Holy Souls, In exchange with the Rev. William A. Motley, Another exchange
Is that of the Rev. Gerardo de Vecchls, of St. "Lucy's, Manayunk, and the Rev,
Vito N. Veralll, of St, Ann's, Bristol.

BURNING OIL INJURES MAN IN TANK FIRE
Flaming oil spurting from an oil agitator tank at the Atlantic Refining;

Company plant, 31st street and Passyunk avenue, caused serious bunta to
Thomas Elaire, of 1830 South 7th street, as Elalre repairing ths-to-

todav On the way to St. Agnes' Hospital the rear-- wheel of the ambulanpal
dropped off and Elalre was taken the remaining a j
Electric Company repair trucK.

ACCUSED OF THREATENING CHARITY WORKERS
Accusations that he had threatened employes of the for Organ-

izing Charity when they refused to give him money were made against Tony
Roaso, 1006 Annln street, when was arrested today by Acting Detective
McCor'kle, of the 18th street and finyder avenue police station, on a warrant
sworn out by the society. According to employes in the society's branch office,

at 1310 South 22d street, Rosso was given aid several times, but became abusive
and threatening his demands for cash were refused.

Seven Couples Married at Elkton
ELKTQN. Md., April 30.-- SU Pennsyl-vanl- a

and one New York couple com-

prised the fiock that landed In Elkton

this morning and heard the wprds said

that made them man and wife. They

were AYllUam H. Goetthart anfl Bertha
Miller; Rskln Ettler and Mildred G. Giles,

Louis J. NightHnaer na Myrtle Drunn-haHe- r.

William J. Haft and Jessie J.
Hartman. and Pter Carl Bpple and Ket-

tle Alien, all of Philadelphia; FrsRk n.
Flchthorn and Blanche S. Orlej, of
Reading. Cecil Blair Gervalr aad Anna
M. Mohec, New Tork,
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The Kenaingtonlan Says;
Tlc&ets qr tfte Qdrlyn dub's annual

stone fight mity bo had from Bfaniay
Sletfarl.

LOST AND 3JOUHD
LOST Monday, bunch of B k. from Lwjssj

Ceatttl to Kith and Kl&ssauios vs itsNo. 13 car en Walnut t. to lei ao4 Mmrkal
;u. Itv,ar4 V ntuinwl to "Ml XJo."Ltdgtr CtatrnL

LOST SKrajrwl from llawrforil T"fen
f rHi n .?ruK.m mms mfrntmrn to us urn t

MMMUram V nttuoM to H.
f tacgjilwh.

j. ijr-jinr- "Surini st
t lias wtimi
Oihar (Lcni,1J Kj.wfb nm'--j e P ; ;j


